
Kings County 4H Council Minutes
March 5, 2013

The meeting was called to order at 7:03 by President Arlene Maccagno.

The pledges were given by Aimee Daniel and Paige McConnaughy.  Introductions were given. 
The Minutes were read and approved by Dave Lafferty and Alda Silva respectively.  The 
Treasurer’s report was given by Alda Silva and this was approved and seconded by Sue Lafferty 
and Loretta Toledo.  We moved to correspondence, but there was none received since the last 
meeting.  No presentations were given.  

PRESENTATIONS:  Samantha Wadstein was a guest at our meeting.  She is a State 4H 
Ambassador and gave us a brief description  of what to expect and to make sure our members that 
are eligible sign up to go.  This year’s theme is “There’s no Place like 4H”.  This year’s SLC 
(State Leadership Conference) will be from July 25th to July 28th.  It will be held at UC Davis and 
please see both the Youth Talk and the State Website for more information.

REPORTS:  Aimee Daniel gave us an update on Presentation Day results.  They are getting 
ready for the 4H Fair.  Evie Starich was there regarding the Judging Field Day.  It will be held on 
3/23/13 at the Hooper Residence.  Evie and Natalie are asking each family attending to bring 1 
dozen cookies and canned food.  Michele White indicated it is not too late to join and or 
participate in Thrive.  Their planning meeting is 3/14/13, and the project meeting will be 3/19/13 
at 6:30 and they will be going over Good Team Building activities.  Aimee Daniel gave an update 
regarding Washington Focus.  There is an opening for any member that would like to attend. 
Their Citizenship project is still in the works, but they hope to give a demonstration to St. Vincent 
DePaul participants on healthy living/eating.  Paige McConnaughy reported on the Sectional 
Council meeting held 2/16/13.  The next meeting will be 4/27/13 in Merced.  They voted on 
changes to 2014 Presentation Day.  There will be a limit on the number in a group to 10.  There is 
a $300 scholarship available and they are selling pins for the “100” year reunion.  The UCCE 
office has some for $3.00 if you would like to purchase one.

OLD BUSINESS:  A report was given over the entries for Favorite Foods and Place Setting Day. 
For Favorite Foods we had 17 Entries and 9 in 2011-2012.  For the Place Setting Contest we had 
13 entries and 16 from 2012.  Regarding Presentation Day we had 20 participants giving 15 
presentations with the results in the Youth Talk.  Presentation Day Help session is available to 
those that received a gold medal or seal that are planning to go to Sectional Presentation Day. 
Please call for a time slot for March 25th or April 8th.  A special “Thank You” was given to the All 
Stars, their advisors, the Judges, and the Daniel family for their help and for making 3 events 
happen.  Discussion was requested regarding how to make the event better and to obtain more 
participation.  For example should we have it on separate nights and or as separate events.  After 
much discussion, a Motion was not made, and the consensus was to leave it as is.  Sectional 
Presentation day will be held on 4/27/13 at Rockford School in Porterville.  Kings County needs 
1 judge for each 3 presentations going.  Please let Georgene know if you are available to judge.  
4H Fair booklets and entry forms are available and please pick them up for your club.  They are 
also available at the Website.  Please remember to talk up the 4H Fair so that project leaders can 
also promote it for the members.  It will be held from 5/9-5/11.  Archery will be held on 3/16 at 
the Barry’s home in Lemoore.  The Dog Show will be on 5/4 at the Kings Fair Grounds. 
Shooting Sports/Rifle Match will be on 5/20 at Lemoore Sportsman’s Club.  All Livestock entries 
are due by 4/12/13.  The 4H Centennial is being celebrated this year.  Sue made a motion and 
Michele White seconded it to provide every exhibitor in the 4H Fair with a t-shirt to memorialize 
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the Centennial.  The money to purchase these shirts will come from the Memorial and this was 
motioned by Gay Hooper and Loretta Toledo.  We are also having a Centennial Banner Contest. 
They will be on display at the 4H Fair and the Leader’s dinner, where they will be voted upon. 
The winner will go onto represent the County at the State Field day.  The Nomination Committee 
provided a report.  Elections will be held in May at the Council meeting with the Installation of 
new officers to be at the Leader’s Dinner in May.  At this time the candidate for President is 
Loretta Toledo, 1st Vice President is open, Secretary – Stacey Daniel, 2nd Vice President – Michele 
White, and Treasurer – Alda Silva.

NEW BUSINESS:  The Leaders Recognition Dinner will be on Thursday, May 16th at the Kings 
Fairgrounds.  The list of what club does what will be reviewed and discussed at the April meeting 
for verification.  All Clubs are responsible for cleanup.  Gay Hooper gave an update on the 
Fashion Review, which will be held on 4/13/13.  Judging will take place at Lemoore Trinity Hall, 
but they will model that evening at the Remington.  This year’s theme is “Wrap up Fashion” and 
entries are due by 3/29/13.  All Star Selection committee is needed.  All applications for All Stars 
are due 4/5/13.  Interviews will be on 4/18/13.  The Selection committee will consist of Loretta 
Toledo, Gay Hooper, Alda Silva, Sue Lafferty and Stephanie Fry.

REPORT FROM 4H STAFF:  Georgene went over the Revolution of Responsibility and the 
Deadlines to request the $1000.00 grant are 3/15, 5/15, 7/15, 9/15 and 11/15/13.  This is a Service 
Learning project and you can see Georgene for more details or the State Website.  America’s 
Farmers grow Communities was a program sponsored by Monsanto.  Kings County is considered 
a disaster county due to drought, and as such, qualified to have farmers fill out an application and 
designate 4H as the organization they wanted to benefit if they were selected.  4H advertised this 
through the Farm Bureau Newsletter, and a Sponsoring committee as well as at the Council 
meetings.  Dino Giacomazzi was the Kings County winner.  As such 4H will receive $2500.  The 
presentation of this money was made on 2/25/13 by Monsanto and our 4H All Stars.  Most of the 
monies will be used to subsidize program fees.  Kings County Farm day will be held on Friday, 
March15th.  Volunteers and presenters are still needed.  You can sign up through 4H or Kings 
County  Farm Bureau.  4H State Ambassador applications are available and the deadline to 
complete is the end of April.  A handout was provided regarding Primary Members.  SLC is in 
need of members to participate on the planning committee and present.  CA Focus applications 
are being accepted through 3/15/13.  CA Focus will be held in Sacramento from June 14-18th.  4H 
has Scholarships, so please encourage your Seniors to apply.  Refer to the February 4H Youth talk 
for more details.  Dave gave an update on the 4H sign on 43.  He has the sign, and is just waiting 
for better weather to go dig the posts.

The next council meeting will be on Tuesday, April 2nd at 7:00 in the UCCE office.  The meeting 
was adjourned at 8:15 by a Motion from Dave Lafferty, and seconded by Aimee Daniel.

Respectfully submitted,

Stacey Daniel
Council Secretary


